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arftoiii- term* of Advertising, which will, ivno instance, I,.;departed from:
one square, I-- ..> Ist insrt'n, ? I c iEn.'!, Mit.se,,,.uf Insertion 0 60.me square 11 months, 12 iki

\u25a0 m«square a in-umis,
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SB" i.lvertisenii .its fur a less time thanthree months will be ohm-god Strut the unit*nl rates?one dol'iir perso.nol \u25a0\u25a0,- ? \u25a0 > ~,_
eertlon, and flfty cents for eucli up.
insertion.
SS-Tl.e numberof in-, i-ri,in

eaon themanuscript, or the Pinunlwill becontlnncl until forbfor niforiliiigly.

they ore unexoetled, using none l.ul the very
bCHt seasoned material, the large enpiml em-ployed In our business enabling us lo keep
continually an Immense slock of lumber,
etc., on hand.Atlour Sipiare Pianos bave our New lui-
braved Overstrung scale and ihe Agriiflb tri-
ple.

We would call special attention tooui- latempraveinents in
t/RANDPIANOSaii'I 9QUARE GRANDS

Patented August 11, 1 \u25a0''.;,
yhlch bring thePianonearerperfection than
has yet been attained.

Every Piano fully «*n_Tnnted for fiveyears.
Bole Wholesale Agency for(.'arhart A Need-bain's celebrated
Parlor Oranx- BBS fiuircl. Ifarinuiiiiims.

WILLIAM KNABK .* CO.,
No. 350 West Baltimore Btreet,blear lilltow, llnltlnlore, Md.Septemberffii, IstlS.

JOSEPH HAKIMS ft, CO.,

ERCHANT TAILORS
Xo. 11 X. K.n.vr Strret,

errosits tub kctaw iiolsb,

HALTIMOHE, MD.

BTERY VARIETY OP CLOTHS,

CASSIIIERE. A\DJESTI\GS,
rKOMPTLY MAUI". TO OIIUHII,

In riisui-passt'il Stylo and

»T3__l-_V'T ,X__3i_i*3,

AT GHEATLY KEDI'CED PKICBB
August13, lsffll.?lßS,

corixah ft to.,
SIS ah .1 HIS ISn 111 i.i <> ri- .Street,

BALTIMOBE, MIL.
BL 3V_ _E» «_> HT 33RS.

CHINA. GLASS, AXD
EARTHEN W A RE,
TABLKfIL'TbHitV,FAMILY IIAHDVVAKK

PLATEI. TKA AM. COVPSK SI'.liVK'K,
f»rks, S|).)(iii., Caster*

Butter Tubs, Britannia and Block Tinteare
FENDEHS, SHOVELS, TONGS,

STAStIARI.a AM. ROCBS rIitNISIII.M! 00008
Of Every Variety.

'rUE Goods have all been selectedA from the most oolehrafe.l makers, and
are guaranteed to be Hi-si class in quality,
new in pattern, and beautiful In design.?
The slock having been bought, muctfunder*
formei prices, on account of the depressionin trade, will heoffered to customers al a oor-rsspondlng reduction, COtITLAN A CO.

Beptembei -?"., IB(W?iy,

FOB I'ERFECT I' ITT IX Q

SHIRTS,
CAM. AT

ISL'TCIIISOX & THOMAS,

aril \v. i-u'.tiiiini r street,

BALTIMO H E , M I).

1)IHE OT 10NS for self-measurement*l-I by mail. Hamples niiide subleot to c-p-
--proval.

July.1, LStiO.?

Jon a. MoVKian,
WICK

t>. ri-EfcTOl. I'ißß, Ji-.. ft, O.
Ko. 3 Hanover,near Baltimore street,

HALTIMOHE, Ml).

(UN, GLASS, jJfMWARE,
LAMPS, i.e.

STON'K WAttß A I' I'.uTOBY PRIOT9S,
Ioasts, isns

|TH. H. ARAMS. IKVIMI A. III.:!-,
ADAMS & Ri'ClH,

L£___Boim_Bß AM) JOOHBBS or

Ist) I>r.Al.i:i;s IN
JfcAMI'S, CHANHKLi-IIKS, ro.U, OIL, Ac.

Ko. 337 Balllm >iei Street,
A wl S3 German .st'Crt,

B AL T I M O H E . KD.
WE are now manufacturing our own

Lamps,and can oiier iinlin-emenls in
that branch ofbusiness.

September ii, ISM.?ly.
HUGH M, Mcll.ll._>"V, ok VA.,

Mi I'll

4 Alti.lV & FI'I-T0,.,
Ifrms*Bs TO isssnr s ii i.roy, mroßTisßS or

HAUL) WARE,
I\o. I llaiici.i r I-,

BALTIMOBE ED.
I'jAHTICIiLAH attention paid toor-- ilers from the .'ouiitry.

Sept. 88, 'tis?(im.

JAMB.. It. IIIIUIIMIT. I'lilllK W . IIAI KSION 'lIKKIIEKT & 11ASK)-.lO_V,

COMMISSION MERIJIIAXTS, 'No. 10 Camtit-ii gtaaetj
I.ALTIMOI-I.j

MIL SNOWDEN YATES will fur-
nish lings forslupnieiils,

July IS, lWiti?rjm.

J. 1.. BICgBI., A. ... SlMil.l TON, J. f, nid.l.l'.X 'SICKEL, sni.LKTON A CO.,
BBALKBS IB

FA*-Cir 4.00.JS U»AOiIO\S
SSB Baltimore Street,

ItALTI MO B E , JiD.
April ID. 1-s.i-i

MALTIIV HOUSE,
A.B. MII.I.KIt, Proprietor,

I! VI.'I'IMOHE.
September 15, ISO?

I'll .!. V. N AM.-i ( .',..,
ALKXAANDUIA, VIRGINIA,

HAVING purchased the entirestock
ofthe lata tlrm, at the old -land,

..o. MV King itreet,| l Invite those who have so liberally patron-ized them, and i lie public generally. i .meaeall. Havinga largestock on hand Iprepared to sell ascheapa* can be bought inthe State. My stock consists of HardwareCutlery Carpenters' Tools, Doors RashCllads Hour and Wind.,,'. Frames, Brackets!MouldiAga, llnllis!ers, of different patera*
nn,] Newel Posts. A large stockof FrenchandAmerican Gloss, doubleandsinglethk-kol nil sizes. Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Paintand H bltewash Brushes, Lewis's Pure WhiteLead, anil oilier brand, of fine quality, Put-ty, Turpentine, and Machine Oil. ' Also,Lime, (ol superior quality,) cement. Calcin-ed Plaster, Pitch nml Felt, for Rooting, Ac.?A large slock of Pugli's celebrated Car Ui-aiul other articles found In tii-rjBuilders Furnishing KataUlislim. nBS-All Orders for Lumber. Uriel; nn.laltkinds of BuildingMaterial promptly attend*I<"l to.

Jlllll'-I. Until.?ly.
IS 1.. T..1.50N, A. I. Tol.so.V
I \u25a0\u25a0 iGwin, Beckham* <'...

TftlAOW, imoriir.R &. Co.,. CCBSSOBS TO .lUinioriV ,(- i_.iii._sii.)
Ol X _?_ HA L 0 0 M M 1 88 ION

A.M. PBSIiBBS IN
Flsb,Salt,Ossssno.Plaster,&.<?..

KIo. 43 King Street,

I IUX HAL advances linide on con--4 -* sigiimenls.
May 11, 18.!,.?0 m.

IIi-1 11 ft llruilt ,
Manufacturers orloves& Tin Ware

Wokkeim IN"
DI'IMCR AM) SIIKLT-11.0.X,

And Dealer* Usnorally
I HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.

LIANT 1EON-EXPLOSIVE ! CHEAP 1
SBASB, BO S'.iki.i. Willi,i: BORXIXO!
rystallized Oil,

PA TENTED JUL V, [gflr"
'ACTVBBB IN", THIS STATU OXI.T HY
cliarrisom, I.ulltpr & to.

r*o. 11l Kills Street.
1,KXAN* I) HIA, VIHCi IXIA.. best Burner*, Lumps and Limp
'oils, on hand. Beadfor Price List.
(.ei 2, law?ly.

11l1.1AHi T. HERRICX,
MAXL'I Al "rt'KKlt OF

tDDLES, HARNESS,
-Eli-idles, Coll.ti's, ice,

No. i("i King Btreet,ALEXANDRIA, VA.
LlNii offcheaper than iitiy otlior

use BoothofNew York. A hints stockid.
il 10,1888,
.* SI. 1.1AH O'iY 81 <fS»
ARBLE works,
inhi l- Hake and Alfred Sts.,

ALEXANDRIA VA.
HULK Monument*, Tombstones,
ml every description of GraveWork,eaie.l lirown Stone Steps,Platforms,Unties, Coping, Caps, Curbs, spout stoni -,

Ac, Ac. Order, will he promptly attended'~-. All work executed with neatness unddispatch on reasonable terms,
June l, 1809.?1y.

ISO. D. ROBIKSOI. *% SOM,
GROCERS AND

MISBIOK KBBO AXTS,
CornerKing nml Union Street,
LI'XAXDi.IA, VIROINIA.
n'KTLA i; .Mention paid tn thelingof (I rain, Flour, Tobacco uud all
of ..ninny Produce, Goods forward*

WILLIAM W. HERBERT,
WITH

F_ORC.g_. fTAßinif-TOlff,
l .Ml SSI 0 N MEItC HA > T,

OfficeNo, 11 Union SI reel,
I-KX ANDRIA, VIRUi NTIA.

ICUEAR attention paid to tlie
i ot ail kinds ofCountry Produce,
{orders forGroceries, llaano, Plaa*,Fish, Sail, Lime,Ac.1888
11. T. TUBM-Utf,

KSAI.I. aNII ItI.TAII. IIKA 1.1.tt IV
lU'URISiIINU <a)OI)S,
I) AND WILLOW WARS,
anil I-iaiittTisßtvare ,
ible Cutlery,
TABLE WAKE, BKUSIIES, &C,

No. i2ii, King Street,
.EXANDRIA, VIRGIN.A,
IS'i.
NUERS AND MACHINISTS.
rssnTT c.ii. coi.i.ins.
iiiiioson ti, .V_ti-_s,
_XT AX.TSTX3 _J3.l__y3__.J_l_

FOUNDERS,
t-r Itoynl nail \', iiUes Mrccts,
A N DR I A, V 1 H(J IN" I A
n"(is ofeverydescription maclo
t not ice. Citsli paid for old Iron, \u25a0

M 20, '.S-ly.*

WILLIAH H. MUIH,
lit A XI. BBAUW IN AM. KIN'"-, fl
II -UT FURMTURE,
Lrs, Mattresses,

BHIKING GLASSES, ftc
ofKing and si. AsaphStreets,

er 21, l'-i;-,1._

JOllAl A. CHUB,.
[ETY STORK,
No. lv Kin;; Slrccl,

LKXAXDHIA, VA.
v'S of all Kinds constantly on

~ and for sole ul the lowest cash
prices, Musical Instruments ol all kinds;Fishing Tackle, Violin aud Guitar Strings,Iamber is. I*th

I. Mine r & SliivuiaJ.tr,
el.Ii.i.US IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

R V GOODS,
[.TINGS, OIL CLOTHB, MATTINGS4to
ormi- King Ai Royal Streets,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
uveuibi I 18.J1868

joii. r. CBSioa-ron asoa,
IMI'OtrTKILS AM. KHALI IIS IB

H A It DW A U E
AND UOUSEKSEPIXO govus,

Be, 88King Street
al;;\.\ vi hia, va.

' MIDDLKBURG, l.ol'l'. n'.\ rot'M'v, VA. i'P.IL design of ibis School Is t<> u-iv.- s\u25a0 -*- thorough preparation tot tbe Univarsity, 1or the bust n -s oflift..The liiih session will open on thefirst ofISeptember next, and close on the lothofthefollowing June, it is verydesirable thai pu-pil* shouldbo preaent onthe openingday.
\ longsojourn in Paris enables the Prin-cipal to promiseunusual advantages to pu-pils desirous of acquiring a thorough know- 'ledge and correct pronunciation of thsFrench language,Ur. John Lee Logan will have charge ofthe Mathematical branch, s.

The villagent Middle!augis situated with-in slghl of the Blue Ridge Mountains, inwhat is called the Piedmont Region of Vir-ginia, Ibe lieallifnlness of Ihe climate, andthe refinement of the society of I his portionof the Stale, nre well known.
[From. Hon. .!. /.'. Tucker.]

lI.A 1.11 Mo UK, May 1, l.sllfl.Mv I.EAR Silt:?It gives me peculiar plen-Iisay to you, win.i I have said tooth*in' alter i.no- years et experience otyah ni of Instruction, you haveadmir*
": eded In establishing oneofthe ve-t Seliools in your Slate. The progressby my * ni.l my nephew, aswell as
iei-s>'ilh!\vbom I bavebeen associatedhas been very gratifying, in diligenceracy, and energy, which youi' ByiImarkably exact*.Your thorough acquaintancewith the __n*. .".it .lassies, anil with theFrench languageand your enthusiastic taste for tlieir stu.lvbasi'i-enti-I among your scholars a llii"le. ling, which is nn assurance of solid pr'.- Igiess. The generousemulation among them.or ibc reward ofyourapproval, la. if tbemarked characteristics of your excellentsystem of teaching.

Yourexcellent Assistant In MathemotlesIIs equal to complete instruction in that de-partment.
Ins cllmate.vhere liealth nn.l strengthare assured i.i'y.iur scholars, your school Ikdestined, beyonddoubt, ion permanent andextensive success; and I but repeal t,.vimhere, al the end of another year of experi-ence, the congratulationsI expressed to yount Hie lust session upon the steady Inoiof your school.Though I havo removed from your town,so great is myconfidence in yourcapacity,that 1 shall commit mv son to"your traininguntil in- Is prepared for the University.
ion havo my thanks for the a.lviintagesmy children havehad underyour ears; andlor your complete success,my warmest midsincere wishes,

Very truly,your friend,

[From ill. Ben, R. 11. Wilmcr, Bishop of Ala,]
Monii.i;, April30, ISOB.My DBAB I'fui'.sD:

My son has been morebenefitted by yourinstruction lliau by any he has over'beforereceived. You have taughtblm to study Inud by your kindness und patience havema.le,lis studies agreeable him. You havered linn with reverence and nirectionforyourself, aud i don't know how to thankyOU Sllflicielllly. * * * ?You is, n. H, WILMER.
[Fnon Hon. B. Johnson Barbour Rector of th |.'.' si/,,/ I isitoisafthe University of Va.]
Vlll.llMl-S lIAIINKY, Esrj.,

My Hi-.msii::?Tim lapseof another yearenallies me tospeak more decidedlyas lo themerits ofyour system of education; and iiis I, .less my duly than ray pleasure tosay Iboth as to literary culture and moraltraining 1 do nol believe there Is a betterjchool within tbe limits of Vlig.'nla. Younaveevidently the happytalenl ofßtlmulat*ins a fondness for study In your schor you lose no opportunity of nuloken-Ingtbelr sensibilities forall that is high orhonorable In lift, 1 continue to congilute myself timt ,ay s,,n aras planed underyour charge, as his progress in nil respects Ihas luei my wannest hopes,and 1 feel thatiuld be unjust In me to withhold this Iilory tribute tv your excellence as aer,
\u25a0 him. you great and deserved success Iir with highrospecl and greatregard'

Faithfullyyour friend,
B. JOHNSOa BARBOUR.

SMS (SOSpersession,
tulara sent ou application.

\u25a0Bm. v. DABNEY.
XANIiiUA EJ.MALE S&MINABY. IATiEXAWDBIA, VIRGINIA.Itext session of this Institutionb has been eonducie.l heretofore Imuch success by its former Prlnol- IK. ECekpek, Will begin on Hie l.'illi 1lepteatber.lSßß. A UneBuilding,y extensive grounds odiolnlniiielinsed on Washington street, int beautiful .md healthy portion ofIand Boarders wUIbe furnished withmforton themostreasonable terms,corps of Instructors have been em*md while thorough training in thoBranches wilt he insisted on us.,Importance, unusual locilitle* willii in ihe Department of Mode,:. Fainting, and Modern Lange

\u25a0rs willen.i".'/ the advantage of having, nin thefamilycf Principal.?\i charge Is iimile in i heir case fortui-leneli, asall are expected lostudy
ike part in theconversations,

«\u25a0 catalogue.
W. W. LEOARE, Principal."..', na-,-!.ii. - *

O I-PTOIff
alk M-BBnro SCHOOL,.
School, taught by Miss I__. (,'. la.-. will eoinin. uceon ihe Ist oi Bep-IfJOt., nml close on the 2titli of June,
Is 2'-J miles from Gordon*Villa, onme and vlezandrla Railroad, com*

[S view of the latter lor .1 miles.?Ith und beiuity of the locution aroany in Virginia. No oll.iil will be
lo make the boarders comfortableipy ami their duties pleasant and
c. Term. :
ul tuition in English, .lind French, each, in

iff in advanoe.the balance i ha Ist ~t.',1870. OnlynveomlN boarders wUI. Add!'' s . ..'. COW HERD,Oo donavllle, Orange County. Va, LSiln.-.'lni.
r FEMALE ACAOBMT,

CII.PEPER C. H., VA.
IMI leased tor v term of yearslargeand commodious residence olV. Ashby, 1 will open a select 1 . iidemy,ut,.'u Ip.-per Court House, ou
a.\ ol September next.i attention will be given tophyal*inelital culture?to niOT-Is and rail*it ii un experience of nearly thirtyiledge iny.scli to a fiiiHiliil discliurgc
>Per tsSSleil of Tell Moulin i
i, I'roiii ... $:io t0 }jy,
i, Latin un.l Greek, - SO----- fit)
n\2. - - - . 2'.1il
c one-haU in advance, and one-halfFebruary lsi, 18W.

CHARLES 11. NOITRSE.Eor, July 2n, istw.?tf.
02e7X.JZLNC3rT!l

\\lit\ BOABDISG SCHOOL.. F.A1,1.K.\, A. BU, Principal.
ulisoribi'i- Offel- a king uud She-
ll experiencens a giniran i.-c that the
iill be iii every respect worthy the Ios ofthe community, and solicits
uiagc ol oldfriends and public gen-

Terms
on of Ten Months, payable quarter-

ly in advance.
English branches, . - 3gg anIn-lis'i
es, each, - 111 nil

Use ofInstrument. - - - - sou
Board, includinglights, fuel and

\u25a0ashing, ISO no
e.ih.rattentionpaid to the morals andrsofyoungladies hoarding in the ialu-be Principal.

September 17, isOO.?6m.
OKtitIVQE Htl.il SCHOOL.T'll Is Seiuu.i or youtin men andJ- will begin September Isl and close.lull

strict attention will be paid to the moralsand progress of Hie pupils,
'luiit,,,,. PajraM. tiairsc.sbiM in Alliance:

For Englishbrances per 1ml .session
01 live months, 11780Higher Mathematics,Moral nml Phys-
ical Bcienue, SO SSAncient and M ... m Languages, withos 2o 60No SSetraclung..-.

-ST. / I I _-\ I C vl.i I.i \ .

OtUO.N O* M.Kl'i'.
Winn man wa. made, it puzzled Satan

How Adam* SOUIand body he could will,so he invented Wpiniti; and with snob
A soul endowed her, she was SOTS to sin ;

And once get A.bun underneath her thrall'
Satan was certain both ofthem would tall.
Rut then another diflicnlty rose-

How to get A.bun to accept his bride TThis be oercame, as everybody knows,
By Beadlag him to sloop; then by his side

I'ia.e.l Eva. For Satan knew this much ~f
life.

That, wide awake, he'd never take a wife.
BODY AM» SOUL.

Body and soul are lnleiwe.l,
As light and lire In mingled splendor JAnd where the Inner soul doth tread.
The obedient forms delight to tend her,

V. \u25a0 Change to Angels by degrees;
We rise lo heaven, but not by dying;;no ilarl; tumultuous seas;
We leave no form in graveyard lying.

We ohanSe, unfolding, through our love,
An inner form ot purer essence.

I'ntil we rise to heaven above,
An.l worship in the Father's presence

WHATTHE MONEY SENSE OF THE COUK I
TRY SAYS.

General Hiram H'nlbridge 0 | jf-wYork madev speech before the Nation-
al Uniiril of Trade, which recently as-
sembled in Richmond. We make thefollowing extracts:

i he people of the South, notwith-standing tlie losses sustained by Hie
ravages of war, will haveto pay a year-
ly tux of about ¥11 _!0 per bead, and the
people uf the North a tax of *1070 per
head. This estimate is exclusive of!
county levies and other corporation
taxes. Attention is called to the lact
lh»t these sums of Oil ft) and 10 70 perhead include :iicn. woiut-n a-id children
?in fact, white,block, pauper*, Insane
Slid idiots. The tux-payers of un entirepopulation are about on*-tenth; multi-
ply, therefore, thi* above Ignres by ten.
»nd then remember the other taxes
which are .necessarily imposed, andsome adequate idea of the burden oi thepeople mny be had.These tremendous obligations havebeen, without promotion, thrown upon
B changing and restive people. 1 a.k,
with the deepest earnestness, will thisdebt be paid? Can this debt be paid?Unquestionably,res.
* * *"** * * *Kmope is unsettled and revolution-
siry Irom :t redundancy of population;America languishes for its wants. This,
When the hitherto broad Atlantic isbridged by telegraphic wires.indst.cani-ihlps, is abnormal,andshould be speed-
ily remedied. Capitaland human nius-
i|.- should be utilized, and Should ini-
tiateto thine points where most de-
manded and .there most profitable.

The hardy Norwegian, the holiest
Suede, ths thrifty German, and thecn-
lerprisiug Dane now stiuggle with an Inliiispinibie climate and a Sterile soil,.vliile the broad and rich fields ol A-uterica lie open before him.

Hut it is not alone to Eufope that we
nay look. Our cotton-fields,our sugar
siid*nud our swamps, designed by na-
:nrc lor the production of rice, invitethe r diindiiiit population of Asia. Tlie
longing eyes of that people are nowturned towardoar Pacific coast. TheImaginationstaggers when estimatingIthe colossal power of tins nation shouldthese continent streams of wealth meetwithin our borders. It would 101ltoour lot to realize the mythologicali (dt-
ps from a union ot the Orient with the

With the nowburied wealth of our
extended territory tints developed, ihe
debt of tlie nation, the States and tliecorporations would become a bagn-

io secure the inllttx of this capital
amd labor lv time to aircst the tenden*
bj to repudiation,lbs National Govern*
inent must develop the country by aid-ing to build the leading lines ofcanals
nud railways which the geography of
the continent indicate,and by Improv-ing the rivers and harbors with which
naturs has furnished it. Belnre, how-
ever, invoking the Government to dis-
charge such high duties we should ac-
cept, the national unification which thi
revolution has established. The day of ab-
stractions and ol that political philoso-
phy baiod upon a Universal negationha* passed. Special pleading argu-
ments, based upon so-called coßsutu-Biples, are old invention* torow obstacles in the way of

ml Government.
* * * * *sapitulata. To render it po»-

--le National Government tolit foreign capital and laborducad tocoiiie to ns. Tn at-iptly this capital and labor.iribe ready transportationof
tlie fruits ot labor must be furnished.?Private enterprise cannot, in any rea-sonable time, furnish these facilities,
and, ns a BOBSoqueitOO, the united el-
forts of tho whole nation should be
evoketl.

The amount ofthe national debt has
already been stated. The cause which
created the debt destroyed property toan amount fully equal to the Indebted-
ne*.-. These considerations will be
nrg-.l by designing men ns excuse.', for
repudiation. At such B time a backward
step is ruin.

Such is the condition of tlie National
Government. It could now appropri-
ate a sum more than iiiffl-
eieni to complete the works which 1
have outlined, and the additional tax
would Scarcely be felt. In fact, tiie in-flux of capital and labor would beginsimultaneously with the commence-ment of the work*, and long before auy
diiect .profit could be realized from
tlieir completion, llie General Govern-ment would be more tli»n reimbursedby the additional breadth that wouldbe given to tb" basis of taxation. Thedoctrineerfstrict construction aud no*litlcaltnegationhas hitherto been t.is-tei-eil by the want of homogenily in
Ihe sections. A recent revolution liasli.en consummated by which a greatI.e..pie have been made one. Should»c become prosperous and rich, theheart-burningsand the batesengender-ed by the recent struggle, will, in ilienature of tilings, soon vanish. Thevoioe vi a homogeneous people willgrow louder year by year, while tne
voice ol *e«tkmal feeling and sentimentBill, like the echo, grow faint and yet
in.ne laiut. until It tiles noiselessly on
do rery distant shore. In such a poll*
ey ii real peace uiav be found.

I trust,Air. President Indgentleman,that uo Slate will bo sounwise as to de-
ny theamplest lights ofway whitherso-ever Ihe wants ol trade, niav demand.Leaving tlie dead past, the GeuaralGovernmentshould enlarge it* concep-tions to the sphere of its duties. The

time and circumstance conld not bemore auspicious for Inking this new ,',-.
parture.

The burthen of his discourse, wa-."Wemuni growup to the public debt,'' andhe closed v. ith a very, high eulogy uponMi.lent Grant. It, ns we fancy, thisli expresses the pin poses of ihe
ed men of this country, it is ofex-

ceeding importance, for it marks un-mistakably the dividing line betweenthe two great parties of tin- future?th*??dollar for dollar iv gold" party, and
the party ol repudiation.

A GOOD STOBY.
This happened at llm lltics restau-

rant. A man entered the other.layand called for dinner. His orders Wore
tit the most elaborate character, andfairly staggered the resources of even aUiica restaurant keeper, lie lingered
...i gat the table, and lluallv wound upwiih a bottle of wine. Then lighting a
cigar he hadorderedfleisurely saunter*
ed up to the counter and said to theproprietor! '-Very line dinner, land-lord; Just charge it to nit, 1 have'nt gota Cirlll,''

"Hut I don't know you," said the
proprietor, indignantly."OfCmMB you don't. If you had,you wouldn't let me have the dinner."??Pay me for the dinner, I say;""And I say I can't. Haven't' got the
blunt." *

"I'll see about that," said the propri-
etor, somewhat luriousat tho "bilk."?i'h«lf he snatched a revolver out of adrawer and leaped over the counter.collaring the man, exclaiming, as hepointed it at his head.

"Xow tee if you'll get awaywith that
dinner, without paying fur it, you
scoundrel."

"H hat is that you hold in your hand"said the getter away with free dinner*,
draw ing back,
" I'hat, sir, is a revolver, sir."
"Oh, that's a revolver, is it! I don't

care a d for a revolver, I thought it Iwas a stomach pump!"
? ..

SCENTS,
?

One warm evening in June, the elito
of the -'culled" society of (J. assembledManse, to which myselfand sever-

rs, with the impudence ol boy-
ivited ourselves. Heels anil toeswore keeping merry time to the music

ofthe fiddle, when,' just beside us, we
heard a swell darkey »ay to bis com-
panion in the dance, sniffing as thoughhe were in astute olfactory delight:

"Say, Sam, what you got on yourbar ?"
"Biiggcrmnt," replied Sam.
"Where you get 'nn I-"'
"r.jtl.ecai'y shop.""In a few moments away went tiie«ncr towards the druggist's, and,

ter returning, took his place
de oi his friend."Ill! PhewI 0 Lor I w-w-lvhat you

got on you bar, Jake?"
"Buggermot," replied Jake a littletimidly.
"Buggermot! Dat ain't no hugger-mot," said Sam, thrusting his note into

the wool. "Dats ham'fat or siit'iin'wuss. PhewI Go way."
"The 'potheeary's boy had given hishead a liberal supply of assa.ieuda.''

A BSIDE BAC-B OUT.
The Cleveland Herald says tlia't a fnw

day* ago a young man. evidently ofrus-tic birth, called r.at the Probate olllce,about ten o'clock in the morning, ami
procured a marriage license, which was
"signed, sealed and delivered" in pro-
per form. In the afternoon he againappeared, scoouipamed by a young la-
dy. He approached ths robust deputy.and the following colloquy ensued: "1
say, mister, you guv me a license to gitmarried ibis morning.*' "Tee, sir. I
recollect the circtnnstadce; is there
anything wrong about it:"' "W-a-a-1,no,'growing red in the face and withmuch hesitancy, "there's nothing thematter of thatera dockrment, but (in
an undertone) the I'ae' is that the girllias backed Out,and this'ara otie'point-
ing to his companion) is going to takeher place. I suppose I'll have to get anew license, and 1 want you to make il
out quickern llgbtllln',as we are goin'
to get bitched this afternoon." The
secondary license was issued, and as
the Irrepressible youth, who wa* evi-
dently determined lo marry somebody
that (lay. reached tire door, he inquired."Mister, is then a parson or a 'squirenigh hereabout* ?"

CfiAWLED UP*
Not long since a gentleman found InIlls benaery a simple minded snnl of

the vicinity, whjo lived without any vis-
ible means ol support.

"What are you doing here, you ras-cal ! Stealingmy chickens f
"X'o. sir; 1| thought ofdo'.n' iinthiu' ol

the sort."
It unfortunately happened thatthesimple-minded Individual wore a high

straw bat, of dimensions ot a bee-hive
and the crown there.if was dilapidatedBins extent. Just asbe had putnisi, the head of a half grown

a*seen to protrudefrom the ap-
"See there," said the gentleman,

"how did that chicken get into your
hat t"

"Well," exclaimed tlie simple-mind-ed individual, with an air ofhonest sur-
prise and embarrassment, "that is Un-
strangest thing that ever happened to
me. I spose the darned critter must
have crawled up siy trousers' legs!"

BYCCESS Ot ADViIKTISINO.
There are many who think that ad-

vertising doesn't pay. For the infor-
mation ot such, we give the experience
ol the most successful business menwithin our knowledge:

"Without advertisements, l should
he a poor man to dav."?ll. T. llelui-bold.

'?My success is owing to my liberali-
ty in advertising."?Honner.

"Advertising bus furnished me with
a Competence."?AmOß Lawrence.

"I advertised my productions and
made money."?Nicholas Longwerth.

??Constant and persistent advertising
is a sure prelude to wealth."?Stephen
Girard.

-\u25a0lie who iiiTest* one dollar in busi-
ness should invest one dollar in ad-
vertising that business."?A. T. Stew-
art.

WOEDS TEW HOUSKWIFES.
To make a b.-r kake, take a hoe and

bile it lew a thin jellyand then--lei her
kake.

i'.sv skin a JGel, turn him in*idc out,
and remove the meat with a Jack
plane.

Tew m»Ke a hen lay two egg* a day,
i-eazoi! with her; ii that don't do,
threaten to chastiz* her il she don't.

Tew learn yure offspring lo Steal.
make them beg hard for all that vn giv

BEHCE OF THE MOON UPON THE
WEATHES.

Important not only fo teamen
HVlgatori, but lo .'Verybody, to
tin- characterol the Moon's i'ullii-ence upon the Earth. The world re-

nowned Navigator, Captain Uorabrirg,In one of his numerousworks*presentsthe following chances of changes ofweather:
1 sl. The chances of change (of weath-er and wind), particularly so if any onep IBM of the Moon happens at or nighnpogee or perigee, the greatest being at,the time of petigee from any one single
Sti. The New Moon next to the peri-gee is likely to he accompanied withthe greatest changes of weat'ier.«. At New Moon, coinciding with

lengee, tlie greatest change may heictod, and tho chances aie us great
BB thirty-three to one lhat a change ofweather takes place.

Ith. New Moon coinciding with apo-
gee, seven to one that a eiiangeiakes

sth. Full .Moon coincidingwith perl-
gee, ten to one a change occurs.6th. Full Moon coinciding with apo-
gee, eight to one a change happen*.7lh. IfaXewMoou coinciding with
perigee when the Sun Is on the equatorthe chance of changeof weather is very
great.

S:h. If at the autumnal equinox anyliitiarpoint i coincide, there will
rat probability of a change as to
typhoon on the south coast of
note Sea?probably a storm or
uated nigh Ihe Tropic of Cau-
_'ho changes of weather do not
always precisely at the lunarbut, like the tides, sometimes
ittle In time from thoss points,
_.ugo of weather often precedes
two days the change of the
Let it be remembered that the
ofthe Moon are more likely to
tnpanied hy stormy weather
the full, aud also that thehlnw-
oi'my weather prevails more in;bts than when much of the
li-c is illuminated,
lerenco to the almanac these
re alwaysknown, if when thecini-diaineter and horizontal:ol the Moon are the greatest,en in the partot her orbitnear-
Carth, and is in what i* termed
tid when the Sun %.<cini-dia:ne-
h'.rizontal parallax are the

t then is at her greatest dis-
im the Earth, and is in apajee.
iport ot tlie Influence of the
the Earth,a lew extract* from

lishcd work* ef the late Dr.larks may be of service to the
md useful to the sailor. He

?
the New Moon happens be-

le hours of 10 P. M. aud mid-
summer, it being In the north-ispbere, Ihe probability is the
will be line for the space of tlie
en days. This calculation I*
1 between the hours of 10 o'-

clock at 'light and 2 o'clock the follow-
ing mori lug; and it further adds that
tlie nearer the New Moon is to mid- j?.light, the fairer will be the weathei fur

Xl, seven day*.
lie nearer to midday or noon
se* of the Moon happen, the

more foul or wet the weather may be
expected to be dining the next seven
days, and the calculation for this Is iv
the space fr .in 10 in the morning till 2
o'clock in the afternoon. Thi* obser
va:i..n refers principally to summer,,
although it, affects spring aud autumn
neai ly iv -,he same ratio.

3d. If the last quarter of tho Moon
takes place between 10 and 12 o'clock iv
the forenoon, if in tne summer, there
will be frequent showers of rain, aim if
ir the winter, the weather n-ill be cold
and rainy, if the wind is westerly, and
snow if in the east.

4th- The Higher to midnight the full
change, first or last quarter, happens,
the fairer will be the weathor lor thb
next seven days.

Kf the Moon fulls at or nigh mid-
ooii, there will be snow or rain
r, und if in tlie summer months,

very rainy. The space of this calcula-
tion is from noon to 2 P. M.

(ith. tf the X'ew M./on is between the
hours of 11 P. M. and oue hour afiar
midnight the fuirer ihe weather will be
the next seven days, but if in winter.
atitl the wine in the south, it Isjnost
likely to rain.

Bth. If the Full Moon happen* to tak
place between 10 o'clock ut night am
midnight, expect it to be lair iv sum
mcr and fair and frost in winter.

9th. To know the effect the Moon's
phases have upon the weather or wind
aud to predict with certainty, reference
should be had to her situation as re
gurds her oihit. whether east, west
ninth or south of the. observer, and ifji

Rthe meridian,

OKING AriD LOSS 0V SIGHT.
ceo smokers, says the London
1Mirror, must look to tlieir eyesProots are accumulating that blindness,

due to slowly progressive atrophy of
tlie optic nerves, induced hy sin.king,
is of I'teqiient occurence. In one ofthe volumes of the "London Hospital
Reports," Mr. JonathanHutchinson ha*
narrated several cases of amaurosis, the
histories of which go far lo eitahliah
thu fact that in each ease the bliudues*
was brought on by that rapidly increas-
ing and. as it appears, baneful habit;
and in the Medical Times aud Gazette,
September 4, the same distinguished
surgeon ha*describedanother striking
cisc ot "tobacco amauroai*. ending inabsolute blindness, induced iv eighteen
months."
TO ASCERTAIN THU LENGTH 07 THI

BAY AND NIGHT,

At any tine of the yearadd twelve
hours to the time of the Sun's setting,
and from the sum subtract the time of
rising, lor the length ot tho day. bub-
tract, tl.e tune of setting from twelve
hours, and to the remainder add the
time of rising next morning, for the
length of the night. These rules are
equally true fo, apparent time.

.»
IC3**The following were in old time*

consulted direction* for buying a
If one white foot, buy him,
ll two white feet, try him.
Ifthree whit* feet, deny him,

If lour whiie feet, and a white nun,
Take off hi* hide, ami giv; him to the

Crowß * ~ .
ICJ* 'What** that,' laid a teacher

pointing lo the letttr X, to a little rag-
ged urchin.

?Daddy's name.'
'Xo, no, my boy.'
'Yes it is, I've seen him write it a

jood many times.'

|t__7* A darkic went intoa blacksmith j
\u25a0hop with his coat pocket* full ol pow-
ler. When he went out, theroofoltheihop went with him.

-o r-s ii..isiii.o wi-|;1.1,v UY

Or. G..W. Uugby .fe A. W. Sloftr

CBTPTIOB,
One i 'opy3nu mil,s . . , -f00
..,,,[.. 17,
" "' 1-i " - rill)

Clubs of five, one year Ig.jt)1'tubsof ien. oney si ..7.7.."..'..".970.)
Cliibs oi i Hem:', one year mi-
s'-.- \'oluutni'.i-.'..nimmiicatimis,containing

interesliiigor linpoiiantiilsvs,solicited 11,'ii.
inn- .|tuii'tei-.

' . Rejected colllluuulc.'lt lolls we eilinot
undertake to return:

Sf_t"Obituary notices exceeding five lines
will be dun \u25a0' ,1 il.r nl our lej'uhn'nd\'\u25a0.I is-
ng rules.

It* 'All letl. rSOB business .ori licet ci I ..vitti
beoiiice, niiisi im addressed to the--.Saliv
v .. ~

it ths coming w-inter to rendsr it ligh-
ter and better tv work. Can you tell
tee how thick a layer I ought tb place
Upon It If Also Whether the sand will
ever work out, ? I shall have an nils
leain in winter, and plenty ol Mine,
and 1 cm dra.v the land from a neigh-borIsg knoll at littlo expense

The quantity of*aud may vary with-
out any definite limit. Much depends
on the present characterof tlie soil,
anil much on the degree of lightness towhichthi owner desires to bring his
garden We have covered a pn-co ot
clayey garden soil with a layer ..f "andtsro inches thick which when thorough-
ly worked through greatly improved
the cearaeter of the soil, and changedit from one of a heavy clammy charac-
ter to a line triable learn. Thi* was
done twelve years ago, antl its improv-
ed character continues without auy
abatement. Iv fact tho sand cannot
work out?it must remain pcrp.tu.-illy
where it is put. It is here that the
practice ot drawing on sand ha* it*
great and peculiar advantage. Man-
ure* will dissolve and become abstract-
ed by plants; but snnd neither dissol-
ves, evaporates nor goe* into plants.In answering the question as to the
quantity of sand to apply, it must be
remembered that tlie common terms of
light and heavy soils,clayey and sandy
i.e., are quite arbitrary,'and indicate
different proportionsof the Ingredient,
in different regions of Country. For
example, we have heard a soil in a
clayey distrfdt called "sandy," which
in a differentpart ofthe country would
be ceiiaidered as "heavy clay." The
terms are comparative. Hut as a gen-
eral rule, a soil which does not contain
more than 10 per cent, of clay, is un-
derstood to bs distinctly sands; if one
fourth or one-third clay, it is sandy
loam; a clay loam has about two-third*
clay and a strongday soil or such a* i.«
used for brick and tile, contain* about
nineteenths, more or less ot clay. By
the term clay we do not mean alu-.nina,
aspure clay is only about fourteenths
alumina, the remamiiing six-tenths
being siilca in close union.

From the preceding figures we may
judge what will be Ihe probable result
ot applying sand. Suppose for exam-
ple, that we have a clay loam which has
two-thirds a sandy Imm by adding one-
third of its bulk of sand, or by the ad-
dition ot tioo ov three, inches it it is to be
nine inches deep. Halt that quantity
however will produce a decided ameli-
oration, and be well worth ths labor
and expense. If the whole gardei
cannot lie made into a sandy loam, wo
would telect some portion Intended for
the ainallei seed* and finer bed*, any
give this a heavy dresssng of sand, ant
apply a thinner layer to Che rmt occu-
pied with the coarser vegetables. Ma-
nure will asiist iv rendering the so,
light, while thorough understanding
if the subsoil holds water,will be iti-
diipensable.?Country Gentleman.

TO HAKE NEW B9PE PLIABLE.
Many ofbur readers hare experienc-

ed great difficulty in handling new
rope*. Every farmer know* how un-
manageable a new, stifl rope-halter is.
and hi* patience is *everelvtried when
lie trie* to tie up hi* sattle with it, as
the rope will coil itselfinto every shape
but the one desired. Often la finds his
holies and cattle rampaging about the
barn having loosened Iho knots ot th*
new halters. Hy limply boiling tho
rope in water (or two hours, all thi*
trouble can be avoided and the rope
made a* colt and pliable aa if used for
month*. It* strength it not diminish-
ed, but its stillness is gone. Itmust
hang in a warm room until thoroughlydried,and not allowed to kink. This
esiy remedy will secure horses and cat-
tlo Irom many kicks and biows, and
prevent much profanity.

A SIMPLE CUBE FOB BURNS.
In the foreign scientific notes of Ap-

pleton'i Journal there is aa account of
an accidental discovery of a very sim-
ple but effectual cure forburin, by tho
use. ofvarnish. A varnisher of metals
iv Pari*, one day got his hand badly
burned and iv hi* agony thrust it into
a pot ot varnish at Ins side. To hi* as-
tonislimttit the pain at once ceased,
and the wound rapibly healed. This
cilia bein< reported around, persons in
th* neighborhood who had got burned
came to the varnisher and were cured
it. like manner.

K2KPINO BWEIT POTATOE3.
An agriculturist writes that for ten

year* he has practiced packing sweet
potatoes In perfectly dried lores! leaves
and gives the following directions:
"They must be effectually dried ill ttis
sun, or around the stove, if the weather
be damp or cloudy. Pack so that they
do not touch each other, and keep in a
moderate warm place They arc much
nicer to handle than in sand, and will
keep aswell or better than in anything
else."-

POULTRY KANUBX.
Tho productive power of the drop-

ping* of the hennery is very great as
compared with oidiuary barnyard
manure, yet many farmer*, with a score
or fwo uf fowl*, cake little or no pains
to preserve and apply it to the purpose
of vsge able production. It is an excel-
lent dressing for gardens, and will re-
pay a hundred fold th* care and ex-
pense of preset ring and applying it.

ADVICE TKW YOUN3 SPOBTIMEN.
In shooting at a deer that looks like

a calf, always aim so nz tow miss it if it
iz a calf, and to hit it if it is a deer.

In fishing for krabs, use yure lingers
for bait, yu kau feel them when tiisy
fust bite.

Don't (Ire at a bumble bee on the
wing, not till In. settles, then take good
aim, aud k.iok him endways.

IO*A paper in lndlanapoli* Ind.
proposes that hereafter instead of say-
ing "let us sing the Homology," tha
minister shall say, "let us put on over-
coat*, adjust our furs, slip on glove.,
grab our hats, look to the Lord and bo
(iisnntied."

ICPThe grcste»t pleasure tit life Is
loTe; the greatest treasure is content-
ment; ths greatestpossession is wealth;
the greatest ease is sleep: the greatest
medicine is a true friend,

|t_7*Toki-sa ro«T-Ch_eked girl ami
find your mouth tilled with Veni.ian
red, and she growil J pale
ly awful, >

?Cj* In what color should


